A residential education centre
near Glastonbury offering top quality facilities
for training courses, workshops and seminars.
INFORMATION SHEET
Just five miles from Glastonbury, on the edge of Compton Dundon village,
EarthSpirit lies within the ‘temenos’ (sacred enclosure) of Avalon.
The centre has previously won and been a runner-up in the Kindred Spirit ‘best
centre’ award. It is situated between two hills, one a site of special scientific interest (SSSI),
the other a nature reserve. It is just two minutes walk from St Andrew’s church, which has
within its cemetery a yew tree that’s more than 1,700 years old.
The 17th Century farm buildings have been restored and specially converted for use
as a centre. They are set within seven acres of fields and gardens.
The complex is based around a converted 52’ long barn, with oak timbers, reed torching
(lining the inside of the roof) and stone walls. The feeling is medieval, but with modern
comforts such as under-floor heating and a large wood stove. The high roof and skylights
create a light, airy atmosphere.
ACCOMMODATION
 The Cordwood is our newest building with four en suite twin/double rooms and a Suite
with a double bed, bath, sitting room with a sofa double bed and kitchenette. Cordwood 1,2
and 3 can be made up with three beds. The Cordwood suite can be made into two rooms
with 4 beds if required (15 max) En-suite
 The Cowsheds provide five en suite twin/double rooms. Two of them can be made up to
three beds (12 beds) and one has a disabled toilet and ramp. Cowsheds 3 and 4 can be made
in triples (max 17 beds). En-suite
 The Sky Light Rooms, two twin/double rooms (4 beds) each with own wash basin. One
lavatory/shower to share between the two rooms. Shared bathroom. (Ensuite price)
 The Dairy provides four bedrooms (6 beds - 2 twin, 2 singles) and a shared bathroom.
Standard.
 The Barn Dormitory, with fully exposed roof timbers (7 beds), has an attached washroom
with a spacious shower room. Standard.
 Three Caravans (5 beds max): Two caravans, Beech and Holly, can be used by a couple,
single person or as a twin. Caravan Oak is for single or double use only. All Caravans have
their own portaloo plus shared compost loos. Standard.
If these 49 beds are all used we have overflow space as follows:-

 Two Rooms Green Room & Therapy Room in separate building (4 beds): outside
washroom, bathroom and shower. Standard.
 The Cyclone Caravan: Large, modern with shower and portaloo. Can be used by a couple,
as a twin or single person paying a supplement (2). Standard.



The Tynedale Caravan: Modern caravan with shower and portaloo. Can be used as double,
twin or a single (2). Standard.
For larger groups we also offer accommodation in Little Earth if available:
2 en-suite triples and 3 en-suite twins. En-suite.

 Yurt (18’), with carpets, beds, electricity and furnishings (4/5 beds). Standard.
 Bell Tents including 2 Lotus Belles (12-14’) with electricity, carpets, mattresses &
furnishings (10 beds). All available during the summer season. Standard.
 Camping: Ample space for tents (including for hire), campervans. Guests are asked to bring
all their own equipment. Campers ‘tree bog’ loo and showers provided.
 Village Bed & Breakfast: several guest houses nearby (please call or email for details).

EarthSpirit, Dundon, Somerton, Somerset, TA11 6PE
Tel: +44 (0)1458 272161 • Fax: +44 (0)1458 273796
Email: office@earthspirit-centre.co.uk
Website: www.earthspirit-centre.co.uk

How to get to EarthSpirit
EarthSpirit is just 20 minutes from junction 23 on the M5 and 20 minutes from the British Rail
inter-city stop at Castle Cary. EarthSpirit is two and a half hours drive from central London
(M3/A303) and one hour from Bristol. See directions below. You can also check out
www.multimap.com and use our postcode, TA11 6PE, on the map finder.
By Train: from London Paddington take Plymouth/Taunton line trains to Castle Cary station,
which is 20 minutes from EarthSpirit. Book taxi with Number Seven Taxis 01963 351015 or Mums
Taxis 07711 572038 cost is approx. £25
By Car: From London take the M3 to the A303. Follow
the A303 past Wincanton turning off at the A372
signposted Langport at the Podimore roundabout. Turn
right on the B3151 signposted Somerton and Street.
Follow this road past Somerton and Littleton. You will
see a sign on your left ‘Church Farm B&B’. Shortly after
this sign there is a left turn, Peak Lane, signposted
Dundon. Follow this lane for nearly 1 mile until you see a
house on the left with a black iron fence. Immediately
after this house turn left on a small un-marked lane. Turn
left just before the thatched farmhouse into the yard and
park. Large, tiled, converted barn is the home of
EarthSpirit.

From M5 take Junction 23 signposted
Glastonbury. Follow signs to
Glastonbury (A39) through the village
of Ashcott, until the Pipers Arms pub
on the right. Turn right onto the road
signposted Somerton. Follow all the
way to the crossroads. Turn right on
the B3151 towards Somerton. Turn
right onto Ham Lane signed to school
and church. Follow this lane for nearly
one mile, taking the left-hand bend, up
the hill, past right turn to church and
Church Farm Guest House on the left.
Take the next right into a small, unmarked lane, immediately after the
red-brick bungalow and before black
iron railings. Turn left just before
thatched farmhouse into a yard and
park. The large converted barn is the
home of EarthSpirit.
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